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AIRf,IE

Àirlie was locatcd on the extreme eastcrly side of the township,
at the corner of counúy road 2l arrd the Mutmur/Tosoronfio
townline. It was on a branch of the nor'úh divÍsíon of the füand
Tnunk r.ailway line. It was once known as 'Bonny Town".
The poqt office opened on luly lst, 1869 w¡th Poshasten
Geornge B. f,ee.
Pioneers wüo cleared land in fhe early days were Kïdd, Mor:ris,
Dicke¡ Bradle¡ Pangpan, fones and Hare. ÀlI sseñsd to be of
Irish stock
Àccording to alúÆ from Mark f,iútle of Toronto in 1977 his
gceat grandf,athsr immigratcd to Banda (Àvening) area in fhe
l830's. He was 3 rnill rr'anager for l\llr. ,.B. Smith. IIis fafher
was born in a log cabin on fhe 7fh line of Mr¡lmur. Àt one t' e
he owned a nrill at Tewa Nova and f,isle. Mal* was bor:n in Lisle
where they also owned a general store.
In the 7O's and 8O's, several sawmills were in operation: Par{úill
lllíll, on the west side of thc creek and Heut's Mill, on the east
side. t B. Smifh also had a rnill ¡s did lllr. Zimmeman. Soon
aftß::t there was a hotel, 2 stores, 2 blacksmiths and 12 houses.
In l89O the populatíon was approximately l(X) and the
Posfrnzrster was R¡chard Bradley. Thene was mail eyerJr day.
Ihe bl,aclrsmiths were fames E. f,ennox and À Parsons,
Canadian Exprees Agent was fohn T9oodrnrff, hotel keepers were
Henry Cherry and f,ouis \ll¡ard
Eliiah Kidd was a prominæt ciÍÍøen of Àlrlie haiog been electßd
3 tímes as Deputy Reeve of his native township and ser:ved one
yeæ in l9t6 as Reeve.


